









































PROGRAM-  TODAY 
By MARGARET MOORE 
Old and new contests will tea-
ture 
in 







Paths" signs give 
way to the 
trampling of 





















for those men who
 have been culti-
vating  luxuriant 
vegetation  on 
chin and upper lip
 for the past 
few 
weeks.  Using




 one man 
about campus 
has  skipped th 
daily struggle with the razor. One 
division
 
ha S been 






care of the 









the  fingernail con-
test. 
Strictly
 for the gals,
 who 
couldn't 
grow  beards, this 
event 
will
 determine the 




























































































































































I. 0. B. L.) 












































 HARRIET RIGG 
faculty 
member,




Bartnettler, vice presl- dressed  
individuals
 (boy and 
girl) 
dent 








list  of 
awards:  
The man with the biggest, bushi-
est  beard 
entered
 in the whisker-
ino
 contest wins
 an $18.50 
mili-
tary set 
from Paul Hudson's, 
and 
the man










woman in the 
fingernail  
contest receives a 
Revlon beauty 




 order on 

























 milk to the






































trumpeters  will join 
the party. 
Today's king is 
six-foot  one -inch 
in height, 









Miss Davis, blonde cover girl 
of last year's La Torre, is a regal 
5 foot 9% inches tall with 
bright  
blue eyes. A member of Allenian 
society (who 
sponsored  the candi-
date) the queen is also 
affiliated 





















 the king. 
Shirley Cheever, freshman gen-
eral elementary major, and Alice 
Hanagan, pre-med 
major  from 





































Lou Montgomery reigned as queen 























position of the day. 




is considered a fair
 
percent-






a smaller number than voted in 























































































 at 9 
o'clock
 




 until I 
a. m. 
Decorations will 
be secret until 
the 
time





declares, 'They will 










 will be free to ASB 
card
 holders, and
 the price of 
ad-
mission will be 
40
 cents to out-
siders.
 It will be the last event of 
the day over 




























































Fears  at first that far 
too many 
booths 
would  feature 




 by judicious 
changes
 in 







(Continued  on 
page
 4) 





































 This traditional 
food will 
be served in the 






at 5 o'clock. 
Surprise of the meal (other 
than 
that beans are being served) will 








your beans. The cast 
will re-
main a secret until the time of the 
performance.  








his  usual McGill manner. On 






Queens  and King,
 Betty 
Louthan, Peggy Porter, Lorraine 
Mossbarger, Pat Bandettini and 



















Food  Chairman 
Phyllis Forward,






 be beans 
aplenty, 
so 
let's  see you 
Spartans
 stow it 
away. 





 part of the 
meal 
until the crowd
 settles down 
to 
reasonable















































































 So all we 








Dr.  Jay 
Elder,



















possibilities of the 
idea, 








annual Derby Day. 
That, according
 to Spardi Gras
 






















devising  both 
costumes 
and customs.
















 of the 
Boxcar
 
Brotherhood. Indeed, so authentic 
were the college 
"bums'" cos-













 in line and enjoyed 
the free 
bean  feed. 
FIRST SPARDI GRAS 
The 
first official 
Spardi  Gras 
was 
born  in 1929. 
The  "bum" 
theme
 still prevailed to a large de-
gree, but this 
celebration also feti-
tured such











 bean feed. 
Succeeding




































 early -morning 
breakfast  and 
an evening dance 
later became 
integral






This, the 17th 
annual Spud' 
Gras, promises to be 
the best in 
many
 years, certainly
 the best 
since the war. 
The institution of a 
faculty
 Spardi Ma 



















Student Union at 
12:30 
a. m. to 












































































































































 contests is the one which 




 According to Miss 
Barrnettler, the girls
 who own 
them won't be seen 
at
 all -- just 
their 



















think  we should have 
some
 one else judge this














wouldn't  be too 
sure!) 
Then  of course there is 
the an-












(Which  is 
overdoing
 it a bit.) 
Page 






th  Associated 
Students  of San Jose  State College 
at the
 Press of 
Globe Printing
 Co. Entered as second class matter















 Ballard 8592Office  Ballard
 7800 
DAY EDITORTHIS




the day of days for 
Sparta, with 
its tradition and color, 
is 







































 call me er-
satile"
 is master of 


























$o South Fifth Street 
Henry W. Hunter, 
Minister 
























 to consult 












































SQUARE  CHURCH 
7th and E. 
Santa  Clara St. 
Rev. Herman 
W. and Maxine B. 
Walters
 
















Third  St. 


















































































Church Council, and 






































queen,  Jerry 




























 Originality,  


























 "hot -seat" was 
administered.















































































































































































this time justly so. 
Thank you, dear
 T. and P., 
for
 
letting Inc have 
my
 say! 
A. member of the Associated 
Women 
Students,
















 Gras is a 































ROBERT D. RHODES 
Faculty 





























































































































Jose  State col-
lege.
 















































Seventy-five  girls. Sign 
; 
up






















6:30 to 10 p. m. Open 
, to all USO 
girls. Sign
 up at YWCA 
from 














































Shop,  and all those
 
wishing






The swimming series 
will con-
tinue the rest of this quarter, and 
, the 







tween  the hours of 1 and 5 p. m. 
' Participants are 
requested
 to 
furnish their own suits, which 
must be 
cotton  or rayon, as wool 
I 














36 E. San 




We have a complete
 line of 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS 
SAN JOSE 










 Gift Shop 
SAN JOSE'S 
NEWEST  MUSIC STORE 
BENNETT MUSIC CO. 
174 So. 2nd St., 
Ballard  226 
SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC. 
Accordion Instruction 
Classical and Swing 
GEO. GREGORIO 
- NICK SATARIANO 
FOR 


















































































































9 - 0. 
This 
moves  the 




















































order that the 
clubs
 may 






 Two rounds are 
scheduled to 
be played 
before  the 
winning 












































































dance held in 
the Student Union 
from 6 a. m. 
to 8 a. m. Drowsy
-eyed students 
stumbled to the 
strains  of off-
the-record music,
 and coffee and 
doughnuts 
were served by 
the  
freshman council. 
The Social Affairs committee
 is 
in charge of both dances, and has 
made all arrangements for 
music,  
decorations,






(Continued  from Page 
1) 
ever, enough concessions selling 
goodies and drinks
 of one sort 
and another that no Spartan 
should go away hungry. For in-
stance, a Mary Ann cream puff 
from the Phi Kappa Pi booth or 
a Delta Beta Sigma "Coolie Cus-
tard" might well be topped off
 
with some Zeta Chi sandwiches
 
and cider in their 
Old English 
tavern. With good 
weather  pre-


















































































































































Long Live Spardi Gras!
 
Greetings,
 everyone! This is the 
day 
we
 have all waited and 
worked for these 
past few weeks. Today

































of this traditional time. 
However, it is well to 
remember
 to 









Gras.  It is a 
privilege, 
and
 we hope no one abuses





drinking  or wearing  
improper  costumes.
 Clever,
 attractive, or 
funny 
costumes  are 
always
 welcome.














up to the 
nearest









 to make this the best 
Spardi 
Gras the college
 has ever had. 








 to show esprit 
de 
















-Clay  record album 




Coast Theater tickets 
are ear -marked 
for  the members 









candy, and Miss 
Bar-
mettier says she
 has other prizes 
In
 reserve 
(show  tickets, candy, 
etc.) 































































































































































 star and 
P.
 E. major 
of 
the class of '42, 
now in the 












































 figure in 






























is the white  
felt 
spool  
navy
 veiling. 
Millinery Dept. 
$5.98. 
HART'S 
hat
 with
 
